# UT String Project | 2017-2018 Calendar

## January 2018
- **1** New Year's Day
- **13** Juries & Auditions
- **15** Spring Teacher Retreat
- **M. L. K. Day**
- **16** UT Classes Begin
- **20** First day of Saturday classes
- **22** Private lessons resume
- **27** Regular Saturday
- **BSO M Auditions**

## February 2018
- **3** Regular Saturday
- **10** Dress rehearsal for Honors Recital
- **14-17** TMEA Convention in San Antonio
- **17** Regular Saturday
- **24** Honors Recital
- **Concerto Festival Tapes DUE**

## March 2018
- **3** Regular Saturday
- **10** Mid-semester parent conferences this week
- **7-10** ASTA Convention in Atlanta
- **11** No SP – Spring Break
- **17** No SP – Spring Break
- **24** Regular Saturday
- **31** Dress Rehearsal for Concerto Festival

## April 2018
- **7** Concerto Festival
- **14** Studio Recitals
- **String Project Potluck**
- **16** Last week of private lessons
- **21** Dress rehearsal
- **23-26** Spring juries for ALL students (except ECE, SS, and cadets)
- **28** Spring Concert

## May 2018
- **4** Last day of UT classes
- **5** Electives & Parent Ensembles Concert
- **7** Teacher Work Day

## June 2018
- **4** Last day of UT classes
- **5** Electives & Parent Ensembles Concert
- **7** Teacher Work Day

## July 2017
- **4** Independence Day

## August 2017
- **26** Juries & Auditions
- **29** Fall Teacher Retreat
- **30** UT Classes Begin

## September 2017
- **2** No SP – Labor Day Weekend
- **5** Private lessons begin
- **9** Fall Convocation
- **16** First day of classes
- **23** UT Home FB Game
- **30** Regular Saturday

## October 2017
- **7** UT Home FB Game
- **24** Studio Recitals
- **31** Spring Break

## November 2017
- **16** Honors Recital Tapes DUE
- **20-21** Make-up lessons
- **25** No SP – Thanksgiving Break

## December 2017
- **2** Winter Concert
- **4-7** Final juries for full-time students (no ECE, SS, or cadets)
- **11** Last day of UT classes
- **12** Teacher Work Day
- **14-20** UT Final Exams
- **25** Christmas Day
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